Dear Sir,

We are gathering information for a bulletin on the mineral resources of Nye County and would greatly appreciate data on your claims in Nye County.

Number and name of claims: 15 claims, 8 claims, 12 claims

Ownership is in the name of: Geo. D. Ogdin, Geo. D. Ogdin

Company of Record: Ogdin Mining Company of Nevada

Location by distance from point on highway or railroad: 3 miles North, 3 miles East of Lyon St. Wells, town of Tonopah

Township and section if known: Sec. 5, T. 17 N.

Amount and nature of development work and when done: 100 feet, 100 feet

Ore minerals present, assays: Gold, silver, copper, arsenopyrite, pyrite

Formation ore occurs in: Hydrite

Nature and size of ore occurrence, vein, or... Monomie formation

Shipments made, date and to what mill or smelter...

When discovered and general history (Use back of this page).

Any maps or reports if mailed in will be returned promptly, or pencil sketches of claims and workings will be appreciated. Please use this sheet for reply.

Thanking you for your attention to this request,

Nevada State Bureau of Mines

By, Victor E. Kral
Alpine were located in 1908 and valued commercially. The mine has been worked by several locates (presumably). Present ownership dates back to Aug. 1946.

Ranchute, Dpt.